
Boox I.]

pbrawt, &c.: and] he perfumed himself, or
made himslf fragrant, (A, Myb, TA,) JYI

rai pesu], (Mqb,) or q~Jl, [with the thing].
(TA.)

10. 4Ualt, ( a, M,) and 1h , (Sb, Mb,

1,) and * U,I, (TA,) and t ~l;, and ',ui,
(1,) and t 4, (TA, [but this last I think
doubtful,]) He found it, (9, ],) or &aw it,
(M,b,) to be "J. [i.e. good, plasant, &].
(S, M 9b, 1.) One says, i.Jl X L ,LU. J
[Such a ene found, or saw, to be good, or plesant,
the asti~ and stil rain]. (A.) -And ,...;l,
(9, A, O, Msb, 1,) or 'I tUL..I, (TA,) and
t·,Ab, ((A, 0, O1,) or 'LAS .u,It, (TA,) i. q.

[i. e. He wadhd, or wiped with a stone,
or a piece of dry clay, the place of it of his
ec~ t]. (9, A, 0, M,b, 15.) [This signifi-
cation i said in the TA to be tropical; but it is
not so accord. to the A.] - And i,olU He
shated his pub~ . (O, , TA.) - And He asked
people for swet water. (Q) Thus, accord. to
IA%r, the saying [of a poet]

means And whn they asked for sweet water [the
Aalf of it wa poured forth into the boal]: but
it is alo expl. agreeably with what here follows.
(TA.).. He (a man) drank 4U [i.e. win]:
so in the M. (TA.)

¥tb is an in£ n. of t,, (1,) and yn. with

b and also with ,q.v.: a poet says,
praBing'Omar Ibn-Abd-El-ze,

.· * ,Jl UI C;t 5o ,
A S ..i

* - ~ c

[i. e. Rooted by the fatherls and the mother's side
in unsulli goodne, or the like, betneen Abu-l-
'Awe on the one side and the family of El-
AilAa#db on the other: for it is evidently cited
as an ex. of ,1UJ1 used u a subst. and as an
epithet; so that by .U,Ii ,U*JI 51 is meant j

AlmJ %1t: otherwise it might be supposed
that the iteral repetition is meant to denote
simply corroboration, as appears to bo the case
in an instance which will be mentioned in what
follows :] the object of praise being the son of
'Abd-El-Azeez the son of Marw(n the son of
E]-L]alm the son of Abu-l-'Ai [or tisee], and
his mother being Umm-'Alim the daughter of
'igim the son of 'Omar the son of El-Khaftib.
(8, O.) __. t; w >J is the name of A sort
of paltrte; in E-Medenk [app. so called
because of the sweetness of their fruit, or *,O1
may in this instance be for ;It, a name of El-

M3deeneh]: (15:) or, as also' U; 1 a J;, a

sort of dates of El-Medeenek: (, O:) or 

ot& is a name of a sort offrsh ripe dates: (1:)

nd t;w 3.; j and ij ;tl j3J are tRwo
orts of dates: (Q :) acoord. to IAth, :'i 4J
,, is the nnme of a ort of da of El-M dee~ k

so called in relation to Ibn-Tib, a man of its in- 1
habitantL (TA.) - ,U ,, is [asserted to i
be] One of the names of the Prophet in the G -
pd; [but where said to occur, I know not;] the
interpretation of L* IL; [app. a mistransription
for Ib IC, meaning " very good in disposition,"
&cc;] the econd word corroborating, and denoting
intensiveness of signification.. (TA.)

4.,, mentioned in this art. in the S and 1],
[as though it were originally '4i,] see in art.

;.i an inf. n. of 44.. (O, Mgh,' Msb, ].)
[Used as a simple subst., Goodness, pleasantnes,
&c.] You say, >. s .4 . [7'her is not in
him aught ofg oodnes, &c.]: you fhould not say,
.. '1 C.. (S, O.) [See also ,Uo: and U.-.b]

_ [Also] a word of well-known meaning; (1 ;)
[A prf~ ; a fragrant, or an odoriferous, ub-
stance;] a substance ith wrhich one perfumes
imdf, (, 0, Mo , ) of rohat i ternmed je.

(Msb.) [The pl. accord. to Golius and Freytag
is yA . Hence, i JI Te 17 nuteg: see

.] Also The mot acdllnt of any sort of

thing. (1.) [See also . n1: and '.]

; Wine: ($, 0,1 ]:) as though meaning
L,,;; and originally L: (AR, TA:) or i q.

js.& [i. e. expresd juice]. (TA, from an ex-
planation of a trad.) ~in : see what next
follows.

[ a name of The city of the PropAct; ($,
O, Mb, 1 ;) as also ? aUl, (O, M9b, 1,) and

t .i12l, and t ;j tl, (1,) which last may be also

written t $i;jl. (TA.)

4~ an inf. nof , I. . (, O, A.).Also
The clarest of wine: (K:) and the choict of
herbage. (TA.) ~ ei. is a name of Tr weoll

Z.m;. (0,1.)

' ;;J . Persns (A9, TA) made captiv
larfrlly, (AV, S,* A, O,"15,* TA,) without perfidy
and breach of coenant, (S, A, O, J4,) not made
so when a coat is ~ting with them, (AV,
TA,) nor rwhn there is a -y doubt respecting their

state of slaery: (O:) L1,, in the ense of ;,

is [said to be] the only instance among nouns,
(TA,) or rather among epithets, (MF, TA,) of

A ii, with kesr and then fet-b, (TA,) i. e. with
onlj fet- to the t. (MF, TA.)

t A' of the measure L5 from 4J,,
originally · e , (Zj, 8, 0, Myb,) an inf. n. of

,,,t,, (Ksh and Bd in xiii. 28,) rg with ,:
(Seer, 15: [in my MS copy of the 15 , a

manifest mistake:]) and fem. of ,X.: (I8d,
1p:) and pl. of Zl., (15,) accord.-to Kr, who
says that there is no word like it except '
pL of an, and - j pl. of %i.b; but ISd

says that, in his opinion, 1.jiL and Ur,' and

lj, =~are fems. of 4;Ci and 5 ;i and ;,,
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because & is not a pl. meuure: Kr alo adds
that they did not say V ts, like as they aid

0;t gand 4; (TA; [so. jh, in art.

tjeb ;]) [but Sgh says that] ~; is a dial. var.
of : (0:) Aboo.latim Sablhi Ibn-Moam-
mad Es-Sijistinee relates that an Arab of the
desert, reciting as a pupil to him, persisted in
pronouncing le; for j,.: (TA:) it signifies

.~ [as meaning A good final, or ultimate,
state or ~onditin]: and (some way, O, Mpb) .L
[meaning good, Mood fortune, and the like]: (0,
Mgb, . :) and ;ijs [meaning God's blesing or

fawour, &c.]; (K;) as some say: (TA:) or
eternal irfe: (Zj, TA:) or a pleaant life: (Mb :)
and (0, O) a certain tree in Paradise; (8, 0,
V;) thus the Prophet is related to have said;
and MF says that it is a proper name thereof,
not admitting the article Jl, and the like is said
in the M: (TA:) or it signifies Paradis/ in the
Indian language; (O, C ;) or, accord. to Sa'eed
Ibn-Jubeyr, in the Abyminian language: (0:)
as also V .' (K.) These different significa-
tions are assigned by different persons to this
word in the phrase in the l]ur [xiii. 28]~ Ls;1;
[which seems to be best rendered as an announce-
ment, meaning A good fnal state, &c., sall be
to them, or be their lot]: (Mob, TA:) Sb holds
thaz it is an invocation of good, or a prayer, [as
though Ji i.e. "say thou" were understood
before it,] and that &., is virtually in the nom.
case, i. e. '?td, as is shown by the words im-

mediately following ,t. C-.~: but Th, who

makes jdJb to be an inf. n. like U s, ays

that one reading is , '>- j .. j1, like

the phrase 3 A: MF, however, [supposing
Th to have said t., though I think it in-

dubitable that he said t], and only meant
that it was used as virtually, not literally, withl
tenween,] observes that &j, with tenween, is
not known to have been transmitted from any one
of the leading authorities on the Arabic language.
(TA.)' 15atldeh says that ,J O~ is a phrao

of the Arabs; who say, I;S -51 '- ,.,
lVj [A good final state &c., be to the, or be

thy lot, or hallU be to ths, if thou do cuch and

such thing]: and it is said in a trad.,.liJ U.
[May good, &kc., betide Syria]; in which case,
f.lb is of the measure . i from 4.Lt, and
does not mean " Paradise," nor "the tree." (L,
TA.) One says, , UL; and JILL; (9, ] ;)
but not Afl: (Ya"koob, S, O: [in one of my
copies of the ? 4,,i :]) or .iX is a barbarism:
(0, 1 :) it is disallowed by the T, and by most
of the grammarians: but Akh says that it is used
by some of the Arabse; and Ibn-El-Mogtezz u es
it in the following verse:

.* I1¢l@J J ... .

[A loch of bird paed by u a little before day-
break, and I said to them, Good betide you:
would that we were you: good betide you]: Esh-

It


